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IN
WEDVPHTW JTWf.IvS the better the quality cf tlmlcr, t'ldiurp ..wrlRh.
ZVCMDVUl AilUV BoiI1o of the greater weigh! of the
wagon Uln its Ironing, hut most of It ii in the better ijunllty of timber ueeil in
building It. Notwlthituniilng "TKN.NEfcSEK" wagons weigh more, size for elze,

than other wagons

THEY ARE EASIER RUNNING ZXZZ;:?:: 1 "t

users who are putting them to the teot ecry Jar "J wl write the manufacturer
of them inch letters as the one below.

TBNFIPQIFP" WAftDN are not only made of Utter timber and NifriCmiEiJJCC HfilVIUHJ ironed, but they are more handsomely and
durably painted thsn any other wagons.

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF THEM 72;
their quality and value louder than any words can ezprass.

m

COME IN AND SEE THEM

tor you to buy.

Olive &
Marion, Kentucky.

CALDWKLL SI'KINGS

We had a very hard rain Mon-

thly morning.
The corn crop is now planted

.and the tobacco crop has been
replanted.

Guy Holland and wife, of Kut-taw- a,

were on our side of Liv-

ingston creek Sunday.
Will Perryman and children,

of Kuttawa, came over Sunday
to see Elihu Millikan and family.

The bridge committee, com-

posed of Judge John W. Blue,
Esq. Hard and Esq. Yandell, of
Crittenden county; Judge Gray,
Esq. Gray and Mr. Baldwin, of
Lyon county; met here Wednes-

day of last week and recieved
the new bridge, which spans the
Livingston creek at Free Betty
ford. The committee pronounc-
ed it a fine piece of work, claim-

ing that it is the best bridge in
the two counties. As soon as
the approaches are in, it will be
ready for use. The Champion
Bridge Co., in erecting this fine
piece of work, has certain I v

merited the good will and patron-
age of Lyon and Crittenden
counties. It stands as a monu-

ment to the memory of S. H.
Simpson, who superintended the
work for the company, and

will it remind us of the
untiring and faithful efforts of
;the worthy officials of both coun
ties, who have given us this
bridge as a free gift, but one
that they thought was justly
due the people.

There are scores of democrats
Jiere, who have no better sense
than to vote for Judge Barkley,
of Paducah, for Congressman
from this District. Well, boys,

I guess you're about right, for
he is a good old fashion, self-ma- de

man, and if elected, he
will stand by the people. He
has been climbing ever since he
washed dishes and swept the
school room at Benton, to pay
his tuition. Let's push him on,

Joys.
Rev. Ben F. Hyde preached

here Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School every Sunday

afternoon.
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DROP
down tbe throat o( a "trapcy"
chicken destroys the worms
and saves the chick's life. A
few drops in the drlnklntr water

CURES and
PREVENTS GAPES
white diarrhoea, roup, cholera
and other chick diseases.

One 50c Bottle of
BourbonPoultryCure

Makes 12 Gallons of Medicine.
Every poultry raiser should keep a bottle of

this rrtedlcto on hand. Write for frco snuipla
a d Booklet on "Diseases of Fowls." Addrets,

IMMN IEMOr Li'n;t;n, Ij.

For Sale by
HAYNES & TAYLOR, Marion, Ky.

W. S. HALE, Fredonia, Ky.
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THE SIGN OF GOOD WAGON

BlMkll
thePROOFofthe
un equaled quality

CFTHE
TENNESSEE WAGON

IS ITS WEIGHT

lBJ.w.ff

ZlVZZ VlZZtri

Walker

A- -

HEAD LCTTCR
Odel, Mo

Ktntarky Wmron Jtrg.Co. lxutllio. K.
I laveoIleofyou'TKNKSaKK,

wagons that has been in actual er-l-

forJfl jcars, and Is good for lo
more jrrr. I paid Ill.Ao for new
rims and 8 spoken Is all the eost it
Has neen in vo Tears, inis wagon
made two rou
back

c--

THIS

nd trips to Texas and
K.J. KA.NKIN.

TaX Notice.

I now have the 1912 tax book
and ready to receipt you for
your tax. Those owing for
more than one year must settle
or pay cost as the city is needing
its money.

J. F. Loyd, City Marshall &

Tax Collector. 4t

?;& t-z-
mp Oil that

sc Ty,
:eflJi-.- g Iz noro Important la

t'.e r.oino than clear, steady
. .it. insure this by getting
l.tu oil mat burns clear and

..m without a nicker down to
t.io drop. .Pennsylvania
c. -- de oil rt.ltH-- to perfection.

Costs no more than the tank-wago- n

kind saves JIONEK
caves WORK Raves eyes.

Your dealer has SOMTH Olts
in barrels direct from ourvorkj.

Cfcas. C StoJI Oil Co.
Louisville, Ky.'

r.eflnery at Warren, Tu.
"Wo Ecll the-- celebrated "Ho

VtLTti--' Auto Oil.

A Distinction.

A Columbia negro went into a
hardware shop and asked to be
shown some razors. After he
had looked at those submitted to
him, he was asked why he did
not try a safety, to which he re-

plied: "I wants this for social
purposes." Cass County (Mo.)
Leader.

Gel The Best

For skin troubles, sores, ulcers, ecze-

ma, chaps, black heads, pimples and
all eruptions. Use Dr. Hell's Anti-

septic Salve and you get the best. We
guarantee it. cts a box. Sold
everywhere. j

4

I THE HALL OF FAME.

OLIVER WENDELL
HOLMES l'oet and novelist

Born (Jan- -
, ""?.. tirlilrm Mnau

e lV'el t t

aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

V44l&l444W

Aug. 29, 1809;
died Boston
Oct 7, 1894.

Graduated
from
and took a
medical course
In Pnrl. l'ro-fess-

of anat-
omy and phys-
iology at Har-
vard from 1847

to lSJC. Author of "The Autocrat
of the Breakfast Table," "Pro-
fessor ut the Breakfast Table,"
"Poet at tho Breakfast Table,"
"Elsie Venner," "Guardian An-Kel- ,"

other novels and essays,
several books of verso and lives
of Motley and Emerson. Much
of his verse is humorous, but
"The Chambered Nautilus" and
a few others are among tho no
blest serious poems written In
America.

Xlarvard

DR. BELUS ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains.

Hogwallow Happenings
DUNK BOTTS. Eoito.

aii- - ,..;n fnu u; as want 10 mjuuiu uuuixa.
lAMUIllUlin rvnnv ...ii vnv; in.-- .

V.,..-- ,. 1..
I mil a lllll?,t rt.UI., rp;nl.,.;il., Calnrrl.iv

UUM.uuut l" "T " ,": W. JAMES & SON.
evening to piay iur iuu uiuuul-i-stor-

scene in the show in the
i opera house,
j Miss Hostetter Hocks has re-

turned from a pleasant sojourn
with relatives and friends near
Rye Straw, and has been trying
to remember where she left her
gum sticking.

The clock peddler has decided

of L.

we uur
'IV,,

L.

ns

is
to through Hogwallow uey jn iredo. one of the onion
about every sight days, instead centers Southwestern Texas,
of going around through whose daily performance is en-Ca- lf

he having titled to special mention. The
all in that key is attached to water

in good running order. He says I

cart, wheeled vehicle used
so perfect is his knowledge of by Mexicans to peddle water

clock that he can take one that
(
among their "peon" countrymen,

is in perfect running condition t j9 driven across the railroad
and find something matter tracfc ten times each day
with it. 'and each time as it nears

A large sized was out otrack, stops and brays vociferoas-hea- r

Dog last iy. n0 am0unt
Sunday notwithstanding the J can it across the track until
good weather. i it given notice to trains on

Washington Hocks just the right of way, that it is coming
Thursday Morning when I

,

it by lightning. He I

says if a person will always take '

that precaution he will ntvergetj
killed. j

Raz Barlow expects to be pres-- i

ent at foot washing service
at Hog Ford next Fourth of July.
Last year he attended and came,
home with a fine pair of sox. '

An ice cream festival will I

given at Thunderation nextTues-- 1

day night, and Yam Sims is pre-- !

paring to be among those pres-

ent. Yam made quite a favor- -

ble impression upon the fair sex '

of that vicinity last by

the efficient manner in which he
turned the ice cream freezer and
played fiddle.

The horse doctor a t Bounding
Billows reports health good in

his section, with both man and
beast. He says if he had his
ruthers he had practice
nmnnrr animnls nnnnlo & I

M.S..f9 ... ...M.. ....MB. fwwf a. '

former do not have to kave
funerals.

Jefferson Potlocks beat Luke
Methewsla in ahorse trade a few
days ago and as a salve for his
conscience he will lead in the
singing at Dog Hill church
next Sunday.

Little Fidity Flinders been
presented.! with pair of new
shoes by his grandfather who
lives Tickville. He not
wear them now, however, lrut
will save them until he gets
grown.

The Hogwallow postmaster
did not observe Memorial day by
closing doors of postolfice
the weather being too warm.

Teams Waited.

25 teams to haul carbonate
from Langenbach Mines on the
Mann property to Marion.
Price $2.75 per Call or
phone, W. N. Davis, Superin-
tendent Lola exchange.

TRY A BOrTLE OF F000LAX

For Liver, Stomoch or Kidneys. If
not satisfied, get your money back.
50 cents. j

Rat Not Part of Woman's Hair.

Chicago, June 25. A woman's
"rat" cannot be called a part of

hair, Municipal Judge Scully
decided Wednesday.

The question arose when Jo.
seph Totalsky was arraigned on
a charge of assaulting Mrs. Eva
Zolpence by pulling out some of

hair.
"It's all a mistake, Judge"

said Totalsky. 'It is true I twist-
ed coat hanger in her 'rat'
I not pull out part of her
hair. should say not"

The prisoner exhibited rat.
,'It'sa 'raf'said Judge,

"Totalsky, your defence is well
grounded. I'll put you under
a peace bond six months,
however."

NOTICE.

All Fpersons knowing them-

selves indebt by account to the
firm W. James & Son.
please come settle nt once

i..-.- t...

The Donkey Ii a Wise Mile

San Antonio. Texas, June 25

"As little sense a donkey" is
a favorite expression of con-

tempt, but sometimes the four-foote- d

creature shows iatelli-genc- e

far greater than two
footed species. There a don- -
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Mrs. J. F. Daniels, o!
Sip, Ky., writes: "1 was
so sick for 3 or 4 years,
I had to hire my work
done, most of the time.
I had given up hope. When
1 began to take Cardtii, I

knew, right away, it was
helping me. Now, I am
better than ever before in
my life, and Cardui did it"

Take

It Helps!

Th Woman's Tonic

Cardui has helped thous-
ands of weak, tired, worn-o- ut

women, back to health.
It has a gentle, tonic ac-

tion on the womanly sys-
tem. It ges to the cause
of the trouble. It helps, it
helps quickly, surely, safe-
ly. It has helped others.
Why not you? It wilL
Try It Oet a bottle todavl

System of Fiaes far CoatrolliafWife

Boston, June 25.
S. Bennett, on being sued for
divorce, was'con fronted in court
by his wife's diary. Among the
remarkable charges in the diary
is one that whenever she dis-

pleased her husband ha fined
her.

Here ara some of the fines she
declares were imposed on her.

For being saucy $1.
For being impertinent $2.
Before allowed to read her

mother's letters $5.
For talking to the hired man

$5.
For failure to buy soap $1.
For not finding out the lowest

price of sugar before buying 100
pounds, $5.75.

HAVE YOU PILES?

THEN IIKM-I.OII- J IS WHAT YOU
WANT A GUAKANTEED

INTEHNAL I.EMEDV.

Here is a phyaiciau'a remedy, in
sugar-coate- d tablets taken inwardly,
that cures all forma of piles and avoids
painful operation as well as the
common odious treatments. It attacks
the very cause bad circulation.

This remedy is Dr. I.eonhardt'H
IIEM-UOIDso- ld by Haynea & Taylor
and all druKgiats. $1.00 for 24 days'
medicine, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. Leonhardt Co., Station H, Buffalo,
N. Y., Prop. Write for booklet. G

That Point of Vliw.
Mr. RoosUr The troubls with yon,

Mr. Owl, la that you keop bad lours.
Everybody ought to go to bed about
unset and get up Just before day-light,- "

Utn
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::ESKEW BROTHERS
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SPECIAL - SALE !l
Until JULY 1st, we will make extremely ow

prices on all Farming Machinery consisting of:

RAKES.
BINDER8,
MOWERS.

HAY TEDDERS.
LAND ROLLERS.
DISC HARROWS.

CORN PLANTERS,
MANURE SPREADERS

ETC.

ii GET OUR PRICES ALWAYS
ASS

ilHNMVMall!WMMNIIWIMtk.IM!t
Speakiif ef Dad.

We happened in a home the
other night and over the door
saw the legend worked in red
letters, "What Is Home Without
A Mother?" Across the room
was another brief, "God Bless
Our Home."

Now what'a the matter with.
"God Hless Our Dad?" He gets
up early, lights the fire, boils an

cKt wipes ofT the dew of the
lawn with his boots while many
a mother is sleeping late after
a round of picture shows, card
parties, and visits to soda foun-

tains and other harmless places
of amusement the night before.
He makes the weekly handout to
the butcher, the grocer, the
milkman and the bnker, and his
little pile i adly worn before
he has been home nn hour.

If Iknrn ib nnion in ftio niclit....-i-
ii kicked the andlul

;' uns, lh
lotburglar. Mother

socks, but bought them in

the place, and the needle
afterwards. Mother

does up the fruit;Dad .bought it
all and jars and sugar cost
the mischief.

chicken for Sunday
dinner them himself,
draws the from the ruins
after every one served.

"What is without
a mother?" Yes, that's all right,
but what is home without a Fath-

er? chances one, a
house. Father's under the

life the Rreal

cheeks and attractive1
enough temper,

sho may get some

to -- you
may lots

-- but you are all right,
but you
are -- Fulton Leader.

on the
Eorcj, lame back nnd rheumatism

are all to the
and penetrating jowerof HALI.AKD'S

I.1NIMKN I'. It a marvelous
relit f. Price 25c, and

per Sold J. j

E. K. Robeson Ola
Shepherd.

Ruben Walker
ElvaHill.

Mas-se- y.

LOG TEAMS WANTED,

nothing to
Price 1000

lor cutting hauling.
POSEY &REICHERT.- - i

HENDERSON, KENTUCKY Ze.
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DEEDS RECORDED
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N. Moore and Mantio
ley to A. .I.Travis int. ,n arij
near

Co. to ' (

Urown S20 acres $ll,.r5 (w
Gid Woods to 1 rec

amounting to aim

Ida Woodnll to
-

Dycusburg,
t.,r

W. N. Travis .1. I'. H. Kri
..A- - 111inivia one in ai 1 n

Ifi acres $300.00.
I S. M. Jenkins to b m
'HO $70(.2.r.

J. A. Wheeler to .las s
! and property in Cra

W. II. Wheeler to K H

two of K )... . .. ..Nr.bJV ... .. .

in back ;1CV
to go and kill l .

t0 "sUr

the the
J l!L"W0 ,n Mnr,on $'

Dnd
first

and

like

Dad
and serves

neck
else is

Ten to
ing

to
to

H.

I

to

j

r

l

o. i.ieo. a. l larh i t

i

l

!

in Marion in Walker add t n

$.100.00.
S. M.Jenkins to li and

Arthur King, .

OR ULCERS.

Old sores nml Hint w t
th npplicnlinn of re i

Mi unlve or rr
uniiurntionnltly ly

A constitutional is

necrnry In uch cases to dr.e .t
nnd taint in the 'J

tck iU oriftinnl
A lima lrl.ul ami..... ......

soJ, and the.landlady is a widow I remedy for this it
unless left enough in- - ''nacea. It is on l.lcxd

surinco to n.iintni! Cleanser. When the body hn hen- -- -
silly talk

her
that fellow

here's you have
your faults- - you have
of

we will miss you
gone.

burns, scalds,
old

subject great healing

SNOW is
pain fiOc $1.00

bottle. by Orme.

and Miss

Leslie and Miss

Burr and Miss Rosa

from half
mile. $3.00 per
feet and

w

8

8

E.

Rvpton 100.
Ky. Coal

Levy Cook

$iao.oo.
C.

house and acres of lain!

acres

acres

$.'100

!M acres.
I',K

tracts land amount

Dad
made down stairs Vco

darns

yarn

buys

home

board

marry
Dad,

them
when

Hlistera hands,

Ottie

Haul

:X

rtioore

Daniel
IS acres 2,2f" "

OLD SOKES

ulcer
lirnl under

other external nrnJy
caused diMnl

Mood. Inutinrt

humor
hriPK purity utrcrpth
nnd rilialifv, .. ...v.. l. i. .

purpose Swm
Dad

mriko Mn's

offset

her.

Star

West

tracts

made clenn intcrnallv throuch the
powerful rcnovnting prospcrt.es rf
thi remedy the sores will heal to
stay healed. For sale at J. II. Ormc j
drug store, Marion, Ky. jl. Jt
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If any of correspon-
dents do not get the paper
and haven't stamps and
necessary stationery please
let us know, and we will
supply same at once.

Editoii.

oooooooo ooocoo

::

iiwu

l.iA

our

0
0

o

It is now well known that not more
than one casu o rheumatism in ten
requires any internal treatment whut-erc- r.

All that is needed is n free
of Chamberlain's Liniment

nnd massaging the parts at each ap
plication. Try it and see how quickly
it will relieve tho pain and soreness
Sold by Jnmea H. Orme. J

For Sale.

A (nice four passenger trap
canopy top. Has shafts but no
pole. At a bargain if sold at
once. "Phone 77- - 2,.Itings.

Marion, Ky.

When your child has whooping cough

bu careful to keep the cough loose and

expectoration easy by giving Cham-

berlain's Cough Hcmcdy as may be

required. This remedy will also liquify

tho tough mucus and make it easier to
expectorate. It haa been used suc
cessfully in many opidomics and ia safe

sure. For sale by James
j
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